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RAILWAYS DEATH TOLL
OVER A BILLION INVESTED.

«Ssru^TAffiSS;

IBe ««tel investment. The capitalization 
Jraflto during, 1907 Xted substantial

K,srAT^rr„r^j4
KSToWreinH

BEGGARS AS CHOOSERS a.1‘-S«J."!i;..j .
p)ndon will recognize that I he picture I 
h^jialnte is based upon indisputable

z‘UMATISM
Eft]ONE PASSENGER KILLED FOR EVERY 

. 189,1*4 CARRIED. IN THE BLOODLONDON WORKHOUSE INMATES 
* HAVE AN EASY

| FROM BONNIE SCOTLAND Is™ # bj uuit m nm
W1U Ir.WlUluill'Fill PlUl.

Bioken Rails and Level Crossings «%<
Causes lor Accidents la 

. C««*la. ' ;, ■ ;
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E-Srset-tor ^ staas

®srs.“s&,ss»£»- *$£• >•» ssiAï" *BI1.1 M"»i5ÆrSÆ»"â _ „ ONE-TWENTIETH, 
were wiled and 127 tn|ui£bTM ^number of persons In the employ 
ments and 10 were Wiled and 38 injured. SL»Fa,ladi??i 1HdlwaJ1’3 during the year 
b)f Jumping on or off trains. Forty-Sx l9CU, T*®, 124!?1*1 and the total amount

s-sa àssfiSTiHS swïMsvïtiS - —■ AffiKS^sssfcsmFS-IWm *— -•** s-vazsKsu.» 5555 so,,,,, ^-ss-tiMUfs1606. One paLS- ta "w »La»t« ----------*--------- ™>Uo entertalümenta aïta concerto for Th^ ««fTJSS*™'on lhe rol1" Lat lbe «”0- « < was accustomed to
iniured .« ®1rw ** - bis diversion. LThf wero 1438 pensons arrested in I bemg exposed to all kinds ol weather.
ni,lM’d^ tt^p^Sng"^^ CRANKS OF MANY KINDS Thle »«•«* affaire has brought forth for «5» year. As a result I was unable to go about ,addition tothe to«S3S2y5eC^shom ^ VF 11/1111 1X1111U 3 the professional pauper, an individual h/l1been »«"exVmornln8. I had severe pains in
men and otheremploye* mt enaaoêd in ___ / who soleoto his workhouse with lasUdl- aÆ.01 5$; Andrews University, my Arms and legs which I treated at
the actual work cooperation wefektited ous care and an eplcuroen eye upon 1U ?l e^,teric Iever has Oral with the usual home remedies. As
and *54 were injured, bringing the total ONK ,N LONDON WHO THROWS INK ‘able. Before he enters any institution S tm e' G1“f>w- V°l tolp ^ “» *Ç,ubte
up to 508 persons killed ind 8,152 ta ON DAINTY SKIRTS he makes himself familiar with every Combination Hospital at was grew tag worse the family doctor
lured. ' dainty SKIRTS. detail oI Us management, the charac Was opened bY P~vost Den-1 was sent tor, but ho did not have any

In connection with the killing of 3* ' -— ter of its master, the quality of the food rnir.*».w , . „ better success. He told me I was sub
persons during the year in coupling or and the nature of the work recuirai hirtJ* ,afl )ear there were 620 r"‘ng from a severe attack of rheuma-
uncoupling cans, and the injuring of 141 Woman Snatched Hals From Window- of him. His expert knowledeecf i>wJ b JfJJ marnA«es and 296 deaths, tem, end there can be no doubt about
empbyes from this cause, the report Gazers* Heads-Man Cut Girls7 regulations teUs him just where he can corporation Introduced the ». as I was confined to my home about
notes that the number of fatalities last creep through those which thrMfîn I? St sy8tem ct electric cars in theooun- |f<3We months before I was fortunately
year was more than three Urnes the BooU- his comfort. Work, of course to « ^Th» „ advised to try Dr. WilUams' Pink Puts,
average rate tor any ten years before „>u . , , distasteful to hlm as lhe periodical bath „»The death"fet® to Dumbarton last IJ sen,t tor a supply, and it was not
tlie present system of automatic coupler What possible fun anyone can find inland If ho cannot evade it « <« T' Iyear waa °nly *** per cent., the low- tong before 1 found they were helping 
was introduced. destroying other people's property, or want of effort. Acoordine to th^i,Sr r8t.on Ifoord' me, afid by the time I had taken a hall

TORONTO'S FATA I nRTnnn «tustag them needless annoyance, it is aV able bodied nauners «ni ^eers, at Kllbowle. are Instituting dozen boxes the trouble bad entirelyTh™ f ,, RECORD. bard to conceive. BuHhe fact remains Lo work. ItTsuroffi how t^P‘W ?b°rt time' « * hoped It wilt only bl disappeared. In other respects the pflk
1 lool 71 pereons were killed and that there are twisted Intellects of this fessional’ manaoM to 6 hOW lhe P”" temporary. also greatly improved my health, and
1,736 injured on the 814 miles ol electric kind—ape-like humans, whose aim in life 805 I ™ Auchterderran parish last year 11 never felt better in my life than (
î“i N«y . . “““toy. Of the total is to commit some particular form of mis- REMAIN AN INVALID. there were 680 births, 90 marriages and have since taking them. I therefore
“r?1™5 twenty-two occurred in Mont- chief, always unpleasant and sometimes The London pauper is not wi™.,.,. 83I""deatiu|. most cheerfully ’ recommend Dr. WU-Se ~ ™ a, si"- daTn8n£-, v * , , , m sticiTg up K rlX A»?™ there are 10.000 people hams' Pink Pilte to other simitar suffer-
She,uPa^gtr 1wa*,kn,ed •” Montreal, Jack the Inkman, who has lately been real or imaginary „ SSfcJftgiy ^en»toved. The relief fund amounts ers."Ss®*“ “a ” salira:. "s.'Xfïï %&', iT^. s„,„ -...
were SlTiim wAàîtowîn* •*BhAftle°trlC1 « °^>*^ know* who !*6 te hpw he does I ditch took 14 upon thCMelvwi ^°îî[ Th* *“tiish Football Associa lion has I mere symptoms. They go right to the

o™ £ the^praledtac m3' med, m evU TZ, hat W ”ltoclcd «•*» tor ^rlbuticn among «x,t of the trouble tatt£ b^xl. That
year.' The proirtl^of o^raî^fx® Œl^a1ntvlÆ«D?(^rfL3 i^' ^^to^^^mkfasb ^M3?,loyad', _ i [b why thi, medicine cures anaemia.

s“£,K“Psr^rzsi -is M,:s,e^s^îî- » » P «•« « «S..prïs ”rasï"i,ls is
.jaagjam «g-j- gFF'yL.'r^a.:p xras •"“pamile. F'ov.r railways, whoso passenger evening Frau Lance vtife orîlmllttara "'0rkhou*9 there presented a memorial * d<CIfaaR tMs year of Æ1.- [or pale People.” on the wrapper around
revenue represents 71 per cent, ofjhe ™ waUtin/taLe tÆH lh« board of guardians astang ffiat ?“ ‘"V» ,tUm al‘he crejit «* deposi- the box. Sold by all medicine deal-
total, for the year return a rate ol 2.07 hW«.W » Sî^ Uiey might be paid tor their work TTn« lA Rothesay Savings Bank. 1ère or by mail at 50 cents a box or rix
cents. The five principal railways, re- The ^hiunhl th/t <:t lhe guardians polnted^uTthat the ®‘r„David Richmond died at Glasgow boxes tor $2.50 from The Dr. Williams'
presenting 73 per cent, of the total w i'Sll thatsomethlng ^ merrty chiwL ^tav ihn« TnHy; H® was an ex-provost of that. Medicine Go., Brockvllle, Ont.
freight earnings, show an average rate her m the back' But when she anotber ^ ^at the M t S,y* and chkz Proprietor of the North
of 7.02 cents per ton per mile. 8 turned pay wages. but œuid gira erfra tohaëre B^h J"** Woi^ al Gavan. I WHEN FATHER SHAVES.

COMPETITION KILLS. I ~ THE NtXN WAS RIDING AWAY. allowances. The matter was raterred GlLgaw tounl7of^te D^aM^Tl’in0/ The mtist excilin8 time we know
On the subject of bad rails the reixirt A Policeman ran up, and shouting to . w'jio11 flnaI1y decided left $1254,385. The late W G F An’ a Ai home on Sunday morning,says:—“The matter was ttatTS har ^t her back whs soaked with ink, a,rdu<>ufl, Iabore o4 the dereon of the AnchorLine “ a" uP°n ‘he #>• ■

comprehensively at the meetingo^ the rushed after the fugitive, but failed to '?*!? by tocreasing their sup- ooo. - *M5’ . Alt other duties soomlng,
Canadian Society of Engineers In Mav calch him. Later the police arrested tobacco. __ Severe distress prevails in Old mi 0ccurs about *he hour of ten,last. The fact was brought outdurtng 0 suspect, and found in his house a sa-.f?e.uPO" th* comparative patrick parish. Rev Mr Nichol savs L When solemn-feced and grave,
the discussion that in the year 1906 on number ol ^Ules of Ink and small Sjl,Ihteh,Ahe London pauper that many children “go to robool alter fa^r ya"ns ajld strelches, the» 

*î“w5>» 55 rails had broken, of s*rnsm' Most unluckily, none of hU ^veah?*'^written by George Gtor- having had only a crest of b^ad tor' We kMW hes e°ta8 to shave,
which 439 had been in service for one victlms oould identify Tiim, so he was ® n . ‘°rm of a play, breakfast.” .
yaar ,and under- The character of the released. ENTITLED “THE HOUSE,” A lamp and a drinking fountain hay I Aîd when he cute himself, oh, myl

was all,uded to as one of Another London terror—who has, for- which at present is meeting with much been erected as a memorial to Mr. and 8 trouble in lhe air,
manufacture™ “countered by our own tumately tor her victims, not been seen success at the Court Theatre, London Mrs- Brock, who presented the De Laitte everyone of us must fly,
manufacturera, but there was a con- late—-was the frenzied woman who I R is in two acts—.the first iimr«cinn system of lighting to Ecclefachan I For Father will declare:ttated StatM8r?to1 h,hndnhere| f3,1" the th0 Pavement outside fashion- melodrama; the second, delfghtfuT^m® Allan Ferguson, a Kilmarnock post- ‘T11^^'0nuJ.d“\.l,iapp^ if ,youd maka
had grown m’.f îï! fundamental trouble able shops and snatched dials from the «dy. man, on retiring after 32 years service Lk* ^y ,klds behave!"
“ wT" h of keen competition on beads of unsuspecting window-gazers. The scene of'the first act i« a was presented with a purse of severe’ 0h’ yes* 11 makes us youngsters quakeit ^smau ^ ^ « r ,-Kn, l o^r sm ^ ^ ^ ******
occnomiz nc oflahTfo » d to.the pa,to',a"d dressed in black. She was verge of starvation through lack of era- staff.
has meaift ^teh astonishingly rapid in her performances. Ptoymen.1. There are four of the^- wm. Kbkpatrlck, rural postman, Wa*™°^‘b?vd?n»fr^'v1fr wpen
That, however ü bad «ennemi 1 ever case the hat was torn from its Joe Creek, a carter, his wife his daugh bochmaben (who recently retired from . Upan ,tbe door be knocks;
leads to the wasting*^? human lives and paxe™?nt, bef°re the victim ter and the grandfather. The old man 1,10 service) has been awarded' the lm- b‘m a8«l“
valuable property. The killing of 35 ncc* wal* Icnew what liad hdppcned. L- toe aged and infirm to withstand Perial Service Medal tor long and mer- ThW(dlJl ““u “iii b°X"
sons and the injury of 287 by deranmoniJ ?nSîïne Jlad a ™°st unpleasant the privations like the others, but he ‘tortous service. Though generally he ltts us shirk,

, may in some degree have been the price trMk ta the shape ot resolutely sets himself against the en- TImber growers in Scotland are plan- „ be. Srave,
which Canadians paid last year for hasty “JACK THE CLIPPER." (treaties of his fellow sufferers to accept ",nS 10 lake up the growing of fir trees F'WtenVuiw sterls^to sha^^
find imperfect production of steel rails” A short dark man wiiv. u . a Uie rebel the poor taws offer. To take f°r use as telegraph poles. Sixty thou-1 When Ialher fitarts to shSve-

TO q.uTnuun , .nr . maf Î.1 h 0 hoo,ccd nose such a course would bring a; sftgma 8and are u**1 «very year in Great Bri-TO SAFEGUARD LIFE. and a black moustache, he was dreaded upon the name of a family which tain.
Steps urged to increase the safety of frlf wh.°. wore their hair hitherto kept 1.1s escutcheon unblotted

travel include the introduction of a backs. He would creep up by the acceptance of such relief But
thoroughly tested block system, closer “ Kd.iVlth,0.n! SWeep of a keen starvation at last overcomes his pride
inspechon of new rails, roadbed and ^, df®,,? ash P1®1®1! off, and decamp and he is forced reluctantly (o become
Sunt'oTth^1 v S,riCt<T, h?ldinS to ac- caugh/ P6ed' He’ to°' was never flrst Pauper of the family. ttegUs 
count of those responsible for mistakes Ca»S?1', off wilh (ears in his eves and sobs in
resulting in railway accidents. The About the samo time that the bonnet- his throat. ' ana sobs in
dln'iey^ w?ato involved in railway acci- *JPasïîfr appeared in West London. In the next act Joe Creek has foim I 
I. ^ ?U«,lr15, nlnnyear reached tlie high clly shopkeepers-and especially those employment, prospecta h^e brtahtoi^d 
inmn™ f1'961’970' including $642,248 for around st; Paul’s-suffcred much from and there is muchjoy at 
injuries to persons. a crazy wlndcw-scratchcr. This was a ledge that the old man win now £

SSTslSSi, Pr0Vided. W‘th 4 Blass- able lo discard hta ZrkhoTre ÛnîLrm 
cutter, actually cut pieces out of the and return to the bosom of his familv panes. It was not tor purposes of theft. The grandfelher “ to ti h m 
supply for pure mischief. I They find a remarkabte cha^e *1

only in his appearance hut also in his 
principles. Healthy,

WELL FED AND WELL CLOTHED,
W hen youre on your way lo school I h” is wholly satisfied with his condt- 

You re so oofd you could cry, t:on. When they break the to vous
But when you’re skating on the pond news that he can return and share 

You’re so warm; and you don’t know lheir humble home as of yore he is 
why. I shocked at the suggestion.

His present lot is so comfortable that 
his former life, even at its beta, U un
bearable in comparison. Return to the 
cld precarious existence? Why the 
mere thought of having (o climb 
long flights of stairs upsets his ease, 
in the workhouse he would take lhe 
eevator. Finally he dilates upon (he 
luxuries enjoyed by the pampered pau
per wilh such effect fhat his hearers 
determine to abandon their hard strug
gle for a bare living, join the grand; 
lather m lhe workhous? and accept the 
many good things lo be had for lhe osk-

Expocted to Wo*, a Able Bodied, But 
They are Skilful at EvaHkg 

Labor.
NOTES OF INTEREST FROM HER 

BANKS AND BAXES.
Ware ta only one way by which rheu- 

l™a7?m c«n he cured. It must be treat- fe
I ®d, though the blood. Liniments and 

them-1 [outward applications may give tempor-
the What ta Going On in the Highlands I n? bul the/ ean’t possibly cure

me trouble. And while you are expert- 
■nd Lowlands ol Auld - [menting with liniments Ute trouble is 

Scotia. I*ïefy day becoming more firmly reot-
, « in the system, and more difficult to

laenenovntnn of Kelso town halfhas cure. The poisonous aold that causes 
°°a* «,000. I rheumatism must be driven out of Die

Blackford school has been Closed on I blood, and you can only do UUs b/ 
account of measles, making new, rich, red blood through

AJhoy and a girl had legs broken by |lhe use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
~ - . " ’ I Mr- Ojas. H. Lumley, of BrJckford,

Mr*. Thomas Black died at Kilmer- [ Ont., is one of the best known farmers
I in ^.ambton county. About three years

Certain boards of 
Greater Lon

9WM:3f a _______
lavishness with which" they spe 
public's money upon the bousing! feed
ing, cloth) .1 g and entertaining of the 
poor. In some workhouses the pauper 
Is a pampered person who enjoys his 
life to well willingly to go back to 
the outside world and battle tor an 
Independence. He Is tod" with a liber
ality which usually manifesto itself In itohno..m„- the rotundity of his figure; hto médl- ‘ u *g ?iü*_?î t!^k: 
cm® i* not always the nauseous eon- i«**!.'— ”
ooctions so offensive to the delicate pa-y*a.r- , ., —-----------w -------
lato, but frequently the juice of the to BîUashie,a Iast /ear age. while Mr. Lumley was engaged ingrape; and l3t he Should bürome bored 1“ ”i£2.î*5W _ l!J”'e8hlng: be ^amo overheated, s

-wNMfW vaMoty tan his surround
ings there are billiard 
rooms- with 
nwtlo enter! 
his dtvenston.

This stole of affairs has brought forth 
the professional pauper, an individual

boards of guardians 
ondcji have gained tor t 
worldwide ropulajfon tor

j£ 860,135.

the

1
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UNDER-SEA ERUPTIONS.

That vohanic eruptions are not con
fined to lhe land areas of the globe la 
a (act thetehas king been known, but 
it is only recently that definite .infor
mation has begun to be collected con- 

There ta no medicine can equal Baby's I cerninS 0,6 localities where such dis
own Tablets tor the cure of such Ills ‘urbances manifest themselves in the 
of babyhood and childhood as oonstl- mkLl of the oceans. During the past 
pation, indigestion, diarrhoea, colic summer a submarine eruption, lasting 
simple fever, worms and teething trou- tor a conskterable time, occurred near • 
hies. When you give this medicine to tho T«nga Islands. The approximate 
your tittle ones you have the guarantee I P°**^°n of lhe center of disturbance 
of a government analyst that it is per- was determined by the efforts of the 
fectly safe. Mrs. Thos. Mills, Ethel govern ment of the Tonga Islands, and 
Ont., says: "I have used Baby's Own 11 lhou6ht *hat this demonstrates the 
Tablets for my little boy and find them exLs,enco ot a Preat submarine bank 
just the medicine needed to keep babies Isoulbwcsl fp°m the island of Tonga tabu, 
healthy. They are easy to lake and al Such occurrences are of great Interest 
ways do good.” Sold by medicine dea to navl8«*ors, since they may CTêa'e ob
iers or by mail at 25 cents a box from struotians to navigation whose exist- 
The Dr, Williams' Medicine Co Brock CTWe would ** unsuspected if the erup- 
viiie Ont. ’ I tkms giving rise to them passed un-

nolloedi
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ILLS OF CHILDHOOD,
HOW TO Cm THEM

" HIGHEST MILEAGE.
The total railway mileage of the 

country, including double tracks, sid
ings, etc., is placed at 27,611 miles. The 
addition during lhe year was 1,099 miles 
pot including 324 miles of new double- 
“"ack- Of the total mileage Ontario has 
,,637 miles, Quebec 3,515, and Manitoba 
3,074. Canada has one mile of railway 
tor every 289 inhabitants, and every 161 
square miles of area—the highest mile
age measured against population and

*
TOMMY'S SOLILOQUY.

*
*

VOLUNTEERS' DUTIES.
British volunteers are subject to mill-1 ,‘So >'ou are a sailor, my poor man?" 

tary law when training or atlached to I sak* the good housewife. “Well, I wish 
regulars or militia, and when on actual >'ou would go down in lhe cellar and 
military service. They cannot aid the bail out the two fecl water that has 
civil power, but can, as a body, protect accumulated down there.” 
their armories, using their arms for *“Dgh!" j grunted Dusty Dennis, with' 
lhat purpose. It is only in the case of a shudder, “I dare not go near water, 
actual threatened invasion that volun- lady."
leers could be called out by proclama- “What? A sailor afraid 'of water?" 
tion. > “Yes, mum. Yer see, 1 was a sailor

on an airship.”

AN AERIAL SAILOR.

That hacking cough continues ®
Because your system is exhausted and S 

your powers of resistance weakened. v
Take Scoff jr Emulsion.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.'
It contains. Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
ALL DRUGGISTS, 60c AND $1.00

lhe

$
“Which do you prefer," said the en-

I”"”*4s"z°îr rK-Jsrytrjsfjsnz ts.’zIans are administered, but those ac- It unless you choose."

THE DIFFERENCE.
Gladys Vanderbilt wore lacc 209 years 

eld when she was married, but t!»- or
dinary married woman raises a howl 
if she has to wear lasf year's hat an
other season.
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